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national group. The league may
decide the question at Its meeting
June IS, In the county court T
room.

Verne Bchartgon was electel LANATIONAL LEAGUE treasurer ot the Klamath league,

Klamath Caravan
Goes to Medford
Jubilee Wednesday

A caravan ot about 60 enr
from Klamath Falls, sponsored
by the chambor ot commerce, mo-

tored to Ashland Wednesday
morning to Join caravans from
other cities ot southern Oregon
and northern California wlthlu

A telegram was sent to 8enator
McNary, asking him to support
the veterans on the bonus bill
due to come on the floor of the
senate Thursday.

LA GRANDE, Ore.. Jun. 7.
(Special) What promises to be
the greatest, moat colorful cele-
bration ot Its kind ever staged In

It was reported that Nobel Can

Affiliation with the National
Veteran Voter' league will be
considered by the Klamath Vet-

eran! Political league ai a result
of a vlilt here Wednesday night
of Oommndar I. O. Shaw of the

ter, active veteran, waa elected
congressional committeeman at
the meeting of the democratto

eastern Oregon will take place In
La Orande on July l, 10 and u

central committee Tuesday night when the Union
Pacific celebration will be hol-d-
In commemoration ot the coming
ot the first railroad to eastern

the domain ot the Shasta Wondor-lan- d

association and continued to
the Diamond Jubilee celebration
lu Medtord.

With the caravan ot car from
Klamath Falls was the American
Legion drum corps and the Royal
Neighbors' drill team.

The drum oorps and drill team
paraded through Ashland as well

Oregon In July, 1884.
Sponsored by the La Orande

Union Paclflo Old Timor club,
three days chock full ot enter
tainment pageantry, athletics,

San Erancisco's Newest
AND MOST MODERN

Downtown Hotel!
as through the streets ot Mod- -parades, music, fireworks, drum

and bugle corps contest, pioneer ford during tho day, set aside as
"Trail day."

E. U. Hall, president ot the
meetings, dancing, coronation ot
a queen, etc. are being arranged
for bv a committee ot suu, neaueu Cascade Wonderland association,

presided at a luncheon at noon nt
the Medtord hotel.

by J. B. McLaughlin, general man
ager.T"T rtorvaxlm, win or

wriuutLir.Hueliuu. Wednesday was the ooenlniJust nrecedlna the cslebratlon.
day tor the rodeo. Today will bmanajrngiHrmar,
Pioneer day.

the western union meeting ot the
Locomotive Engineer, embracing
territory from . Arlsona .on the Friday the ehamber ot com
south to western Canada on the merce will sponsor the Klamath

Union high school band showingnorth will convene here July 17,

EVERYTHING O
T STOCK t-

-V.

Nsw 4T sW We haven't the SALE com- - aXl F
J eftfi P,ox . . . But when We throw one fy'

it's a "dinger" and riht at th.
start of the ,0,l,on too. We're over- - xajisisMsslaloaded

at the celebration.18 and IS. This 1 tn annual
westorn convention ot this

Hotel Sir Francis Drake just
off Union Square most conven-

ient to theater, shops, stores
business and financial district

Private garage in basement
with direct elevator service to all
guest-roo- Jloors. Only California
hotel offering Servidor feature -t-

hus combining "maximum pri-

vacy with minimum tipping".
In every room connection for

radio reception, running filtered
ioe water, both tub and shower.

Dinner in Coffee Shop from7Sp
up in Main Dining Room from
$1.50 up. Also a la carte service.

Mary M'Comb Is

mPit'

:. lip
Stage Personalities Named Librarian

By County Board
Miss Mary McComb. a member

Visit in Klamath
Mr. and Mr. Abble Green ot

Hollywood were in Klamath Falls
this week, visiting Green's
mother, Mr. Myrtle Duffy and

ot tho city library staff, was elect-
ed county librarian at a mooting
of the county library board Wed-
nesday afternoon.also his brother, "Babe" Green.

Miss McComb has been withMrs. Green, a noted dance ,
the city library for several years.will join Rube Wolff In SanHotel Francisco after a short vacation

here. Green is a n
600 OUTSIDE ROOMS:

pianist Mrs. Green teams Kith
her brother to form a famous

and Is a graduate of Oregon State
college. It Is understood her sal-
ary will be 1113.50 per month.

Selection ot Miss McComb took
place at the first meeting attor
the county library board was com--

ploted with the appointment by
the county court ot Fred Fleet to

Araglo dance combination.
Sir Francis

makeHraum Ntwcoa Horn Co.

Powell Street at Sutter San Francuco

They have recently closed an

822 staple room at S.50 dally' 1 55 single rooms at daily
1 ioo u ttJO, 65 it S. it SSJO. 20 at
S6, 15 .1 S7, IS U 98 Doable room. S W

10 drff Twia-- raoON fraaa S6 Room
n mils from 110 Tow- - room IS lo $11
itwle, 17 lo IIS doubU. lihf Tower Mite
UUtaOiUil.

engagement at Loew's Warfleld
theatre In San Francisco.

The United Statea sends most
succeed Roy Nelson, resigned.

It Is understood loading candi-
dates for the position were Miss
McComb and Mildred Olson.

of its exports to the United King-
dom and most ot Its Imports come

in every department and we're
' in willing to sacrifice now rather than carry this

load any further . . . naturally we couldn't Straw Hats
Reducedtell you everything in this space ... but

NOTHING IS RESERVED . . . 'Nuf Said . . .Let' Col

sminrs
We Didn't Forget the

LADIES
Friday Morning 9 tt 11

TURKISH TOWELS
Cannon heavy quality Bath Towels. ColorjUK Group 1

Hundreds of Yards of
Beautiful New Patterns

Now Is the Time to Brighten Up
Your Summer Wardrobe . . . All

Guaranteed Tubfast

Printed Voiles Seersucker

ed borders. Large sixe, 22x44.
limit 4 to a
customer

Broken lot of
Suits . . . All good styles
and shades .V . Not all sixes
but enough
to make it
interesting at

This popular cotton is summer's

lightest' fabric. Soft end wash- -

Men's
Dress
Shirts

79c
Here' a wonderful
value, (.owl qua),
lty, full cut, pre.
shrunk dreaa shlrta.
Flnln A pal tor nod.

Mmlt a
to a Customer

many beautiful patterns. '
Group 2

Cheviots . . . Worsteds . . .

Tweeds and Oxfords All
new spring stock. Plenty of

Rough weave cloth. White ground
printed checks; fine for sports
'dresses.

69c yd.29c yd.
sizes,
but
Hurry!...- -Plain

Dress Linen

White, rose, blue,

maize; 88" wide.

ABC Percale

Over 100 patterns
of America's best

selling percale.

Pique Voiles

Two ply voile with
fine cord woven In.
Printed in beautiful
color and designs. Group 3

visit
Athletic
Unions

39c yd. 59c yd. 25c yd,
Single and double-breaste- d

models . . . . . .
all that's new and smart for

C25 Ea.s jmmer. Fine

$1985selection to
choose from.

I x in. Organdy Rufflings
Assorted color. a
Permanent finish IUC Yard

Sheer Organdies
White and colored grounds. Dot, plaids
and floral , sw I f
design. ODC to lUU Yd.

Slits 88 to 40 Only
What a bar B.V.
D. style onions that
sold for l.SO. tie
'em sthll they last

Mmlt a
to a Cuatomer

Rufflings & Pleatings
White pique net, georgette and

organdy. Ideal for collars and

25c 175i to 5" to
Others $24.88 and $39.83

NECKTIESDRESS SHIRTS DRESS HATS SLACKS
Ripplesheen

Eveready Dress
Shields. Fine nain-

sook. Crescent and

regular slse,
whit and flesh.

25c

2.89 3for0c $1.9
Bias Fold. Organ-

dy, pique, satin,
rough crepe,
In. widths.

25c to 85c yd.

Eveready d r e

Shields. Silk cov-

ered; crescent and
reg. site, 2 & 3;
white and flesh.

25c and 50c

ABC fabric. Fine, closely woven broad-

cloth. Colored stripes Af
and checks Tafd

Fine -h-
-es Shirts by

Manhattan, Gtsyco
.nd others '. . . Buy

now at this fine

New '. summer shades
and. patterns. Four-in-han- d

tins . 4 . What a
value!

Felts in light shades
and weights . . . All
sizes. Another group
at $3.29.

White and tan and
white Bedford '

Cloth,
washable, Sanfored .
No free alterations.

ri Work Shirts
Dotted Swiss

Sheer cotton fabric. Self dots; printed
with colored dots, checks, plaids and floral
designs. Fur cool after-- A r
noon dresses . . O C Tr

OverallsHickory Shadow Skirts
fitted top; flesb.

Wright's Bias Fold Wright' Bias Fold
Tape. 0 Yd., double Tape. Rayon Be

fold nainsook with Wright's Silk Bias
thread to match Tape

10c 15c 2 1 20 Blue Denim, full cut,

Corduroys
Collegiate Cords . . , Wide
bottoms, 6
heavy 9 fl O"
weight iV
Another roup at $3.39

$1.00

Cover Cloth Work: Shirts,
good weight, g.'ays and
tans. Limit j iftfPThree to a j jl&fl'
customer. w

arms nwus, Wm&Mit
Limit two oairs to IMX&w

CURTAIN MATERIAL
Kitchen and bedroom Qrenedlnes and Marquis

a customer .

Rick Rack Braid.
Finely mercerised, 12

colors

2 Yds. 5c

Ladle' Robber House-
hold Aprons. Coverall
and tea style. Assort-
ed colors

29c and 35c

Cretonne Shoe Bags.
Bias trimmed, 12 poc-

kets

39c
ettes. A new shipment

25cjust arrived Tard FLORSHEIMS

$jf85 d$885

WORK SHOES

$2,19
OXFORDS

AND SANDALS
Just the things for
summer . . . Leather

WOMANS1 WORLD PATTERNS
Large Assortment ot
fashioned and staple
buttons and buckles.

$J79composition
soles

Doors Open Friday 9 A. M.
AH Sales Strictly Cash

OXFORDS
Broken lines
Dress Oxfords cut to

HZ MM-
worh..... '

Sport Oxfords
and Shoes

Blacks, tans and two-tone- s..

' ' .":

$4.29

Excella

Patterns
Levi Strauss

WAIST O'ALL

$1.29


